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  Apartment wIth 2 bedrooms, bIg bonus terrace wIth Pool
 vIew, MessembrIa Resort, Sunny Beach

اطلاعات مشاور املاک
Desi Dimitrovaنام:

IBG Real Estatesنام شرکت:
Bulgariaکشور:

Experience
since:

2007

,Selling a Propertyنوع خدمات:
Buying a Property

Specialties:Buyer’s Agent, Listing
Agent, Relocation,

Foreclosure, Short-Sale,
Consulting, Other

Property Type:Apartments, Houses,
Commercial Property,

Land lot, Other
690-466 (878) 359+تلفن ثابت:

Languages:Bulgarian, English,
Greek, Russian

http://www.investinbg.cوب سایت:
o.uk

توضیحات آگهی
فروشآگهی برای:

EUR 98,000قیمت:

اطلاعات مکانی
Bulgariaکشور:

2024/07/25تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

 Apartment wIth 2 bedrooms, bIg bonus terrace wIth Pool vIew, MessembrIa Resort, Sunny Beach

 IBG Real Estates Is pleased to offer thIs two bedroom apartment wIth pool vIew, located on the 3rd floor
In complex MessembrIa Resort In Sunny Beach. MessembrIa Resort about 350 meters to the beach. The

town of Nessebar Is on walkIng dIstance from the complex. The complex has a swImmIng pool, green
area, controlled access and parkIng. MessembrIa Resort Is suItable for permanent resIdence and for

holIdays or rentIng out.br
 The apartment Is wIth total area of 96 sq.m. whIch area does not Include the sIze of the balcony 35 sq.
m., whIch comes as a bonus. The apartment consIst of a lIvIng room wIth kItchen and dInIng area, two

bedrooms, two bathrooms wIth toIlets and a bIg balcony wIth pool vIew. It Is for sale furnIshed as shown
on the pIctures.

 ServIces and amenItIes In complex MessembrIa Resort, Sunny Beach:/
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 - Pools for kIds and adultsbr
 - SecurItybr
 - ParkIngbr

 - MaIntenance fee - 12 euro;/ sq.m. per year.br

اطلاعات عمومی
96 مترفوت مربع تمام شده:

Floor Number:4

Room details
Total rooms:3

Building details
Building Amenities:Elevator
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Rental details
Furnished:بله

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX5.946.706
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